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Civil Service Commission,
July 17, 1928.

The Civil Service Commissioners hereby
give notice that, on the application of the
Head of the Department, and with the
approval of the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, the following situations
under the Forestry Commission have been
added to the Schedule appended to the Order
in Council of the 22nd July, 1920, namely:—
Deputy Gaveller, Dean Forest (unestablished).
Probationer Forest Officer (unestablished).
Clerk of Works (unestablished).
Personal Assistant to the Forestry Commis-

sioners (unestablished).
Draughtsman (unestablished).
Switchboard Attendant (unestablished).
Caretaker (unestablished).
All unestablished minor situations in forestry

and estate work in the following categories:
—Forester, Woodman, Foreman, Ganger,
Labourer, Keeper, Stalker, Shepherd, Farm
Manager (or Farm Foreman), Gardener,
Carpenter, Mason, Handyman, Caretaker.

Civil Service Commission.
July 17, 1928.

The Civil Service Commissioners give notice
that, with the approval of the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the notice-
published in the London Gazette of 19th May,
1874, whereby all situations in the Commissary
Clerk's Office. Scotland, were added to
Schedule B of the Order in Council of the
4th June, 1870, is hereby cancelled.

THE LONDON TEAFFIC ACT, 1924.

SECTION 7.

Notice is hereby given that the Minister of
Transport by virtue and in exercise of the
powers given to him by Section 7 of the
London Traffic Act, 1924, and the Eegulations
from time to time made by him thereunder,
after consulting the London and Home
Counties Traffic Advisory Committee, has
relaxed the restrictions and limitations im-
posed by the said Eegulations upon the
occasion of the Garden Party to be held at
Caen Wood Towers on Wednesday, the 18th
day of July, 1928, so that nothing in the said
Eegulations shall prevent any person who is
maintaining at the date of this Notice a regular
service in accordance with Section 6 of the
London Traffic Act, 1924, upon the approved
route numbered 110 from using, on that day,
after 12 noon, in any of the streets or parts
thereof declared to be " restricted streets " by
any Order made by the Minister of Transport
under the aforesaid Section of the London
Traffic Act, 1924, and included in the approved
route numbered 110, four omnibuses in excess
of the number of omnibuses which he may use

in those streets or parts thereof under the said
Eegulations; provided that nothing herein con-
tained shall be deemed to affect or derogate
from the powers of the Commissioner of Police
of the Metropolis under the provisions of
Section 52 of the Metropolitan Police Act,
1839, to give directions to constables for keep-
ing order and for preventing any obstruction
of the thoroughfares.

H. H. Piggott,
Assistant Secretiiry.

14th July, 1928.

MINISTRY OF TEANSPOET.
IN THE MATTER or THE LONDON TRAFFIC ACT,

1924.

Notice is hereby given under the Rules
Publication Act, 1893, that it is proposed by
the Minister of Transport, after the expiration
of at least forty days from this date, in pur-
suance of the powers conferred upon him by
Section 7 of the aforesaid London Traffic Act
to make Eegulations amending the London
Traffic (Eestricted Streets) Eegulations.

And notice is hereby further given that on
account of urgency the Minister of Transport
has under Section 2 of the Rules Publication
Act, 1893, made the London Traffic (Ee-
stricted Streets) Amendment (Eoute No. 29)
Provisional Eegulations, 1928, to come into
operation forthwith as provisional regulations
to continue in force until regulations have
been made in accordance with the provisions
of Section 1 of that Act.

These Eegulations provide for the operation
of certain additional omnibus journeys on
Eoute No. 29 between Old Southgate and
Hadley Woods.

Copies of the Provisional Eegulations which
constitute the draft of- the proposed regula-
tions can "be obtained forthwith from the
Ministry of Transport, 7, Whitehall Gardens,
S.W. 1, and subsequently as soon as they are
printed directly from H.M. Stationery Office,
at the following addresses:—Adastral House,
Kingsway, London, W.C. 2; 120, George
Street, Edinburgh; York Street, Manchester;
1, St. Andrew's Crescent, Cardiff; or through
any bookseller.

Dated this eleventh day of July, one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-eight.

H. H. Piggott,
Assistant Secretary.

7, Whitehall Gardens,
London, S.W. 1.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of
the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter one
hundred and eleven, section five, do hereby,
subject as hereinafter mentioned, grant and
convey to the Incumbent of the Vicarage of
Hanney, in the County of Berks and in the


